Uproar releases second stand-up CD by
edgy and raw comedian John Moses
LOS ANGELES, Calif., May 6, 2016 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Uproar Entertainment
is excited to announce the release of John Moses’ second CD “Upper Middle
Trash,” recorded in front of a live audience. John Moses has been
delightfully offending audiences throughout the United States, Canada and the
U.K. for more than 10 years. John is always a standout at comedy festivals
including The Boston Comedy Festival, The Asheville Comedy Festival and the
Dark Comedy Festival in Toronto where he roasted Porn Legend Ron Jeremy.
He released his debut album “On The Edge” on Uproar in 2012. It was voted one
of Laughspin.com’s “10 Best Comedy Albums of 2012,” and given their dubious
distinction as “The One Album From 2012 You Should Get By A Comedian You
Probably Never Heard Of.” It is still in regular rotation on Sirius XM
RawDog, The Foxxhole and Canada Laughs. In 2013, John became an immediate
favorite on AXS TV’s Gotham Comedy Live and was featured in their special
“Best of Season One.” In 2015 he made his second appearance on Gotham Comedy
Live and received high praise from the show’s host, the iconic Dom Irrera.
In “Upper Middle Trash” John talks about his loving, dysfunctional family;
heroic tales of alcoholism; being a married product of divorce; revenge; and
debauchery — to name just a few topics. The product of a “nice guy” dad and
an alcoholic mother who “when she drinks she can say some of the most hateful
things ever uttered,” John says “I take after my mother. I’m a bit of a
misogynist. Alcoholism and mental illness run rampant in my family on both
sides. I’m part Native, that doesn’t help.”
He continues “I did alright in school up until my third year of college when
all I did was drink, smoke weed, pop pills and snort lines. In the last class
I attended the chalkboard was waving in and out. I’ve been in a lot of
fights, probably around 30.”
As you might imagine, John’s comedy is not for the faint of heart. You either
love him or…. He is intelligent; he is controversial; he is off-the-wall
funny!
“John Moses’ comedy is definitely on the edge, and the edge is right between
evil genius and uncontrollable laughter.” — Monsters and Critics.
About Uproar Entertainment:
Uproar Entertainment is committed to recording and promoting today’s most
talented comedians. Under the helm of David Drozen, the man who discovered
Richard Pryor in early 1970, signed him to his first recording contract, and
produced 12 of his albums for the legendary comedy label Laff Records, Uproar
nurtures, supports and develops the best comedic talents of our time.
With an unparalleled ear for comedic talent, Mr. Drozen is responsible for
discovering many of today’s comedy greats, producing their very first comedy

albums and igniting their comedy careers. Under his leadership Uproar
Entertainment is “makin’ comedy happen!”
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Website: http://www.uproarcomedycd.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UproarComedy/
Twitter: @UproarComedy
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/uproarcomedy/
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/UproarComedy.

John Moses Website: http://comedianjohnmoses.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/John-Moses/285988278089821
Twitter: https://twitter.com/JohnMoses
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mrmogreedy/
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/mrmogreedy.
“Upper Middle Trash” is available on iTunes at
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/upper-middle-trash/id1090961878.
For promotional copies, interviews, or for additional info, contact: Ashley
Beck, Director; Social Media Marketing & PR at 818-723-2648 or
UproarComedyPR@gmail.com.
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